GREEN COUNTY AG CHEST MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES
Date: Monday, September 24, 2012
Time: 8:00 PM
Place: Green County Justice Center, Monroe, WI
Board in attendance: President C. Kamholz, VP J. Ditzenberger, Treasurer S. Baum, Sectary C. Christen, J.
Schwarzenberger, W. Monte and J. Klemm.
The meeting was called to order by President Kamholz.
The opening prayer was given by VP J. Ditzenberger.
Treasurer report: Treas. Baum handed out the August financial report. It was noted that not all of the
expense had been received for Cheese Days yet, a full report will be ready for the October meeting.
Jeglum account $ 1,995.30
Checking acct $40,075.69
Juda Dairy Day $ 1,739.78
Payment to the FFA and Boy Scout groups that helped with the 2012 BOF had been issued.
MOTION by VP Ditzenberger/ J. Klemm, approved.
Secretary report: there were not any changes or corrections to the minutes form the August meeting.
MOTION by J. Schwarzenberger/ VP Ditzenberger, approved.
Past Queens in attendance: Lisa Behnke, Pam Burke.
Community Chairpersons in attendance: Linda Wahl
County Queen’s Chairperson report: Given by Pam.
Pam gave a brief overview of all of the events the girls had been busy with the big one being Cheese
Days. It took a lot of time management and compromise on the girl’s part to make it all work so well.
Upcoming events will be the Autumn Fest at Brodhead and events are being planned for the area
nursing homes such as New Glarus.
Queens reported on their past and present activities.
Old Business:
 Roscoe Fall Fest- President Kamholz stated the event went well with the minor glitch of
replacing the water heater (leaking) in the trailer for the re-inspection by the IL State
Department. Craig gave a warm thank you to Bonnie Gerner and Judy Gill for ALL of the
planning, ordering, running and helping they do to insure the trailers run so smoothly.





Cheese Days- The event went very well. Bonnie reported that there were several people that
had signed up to work in the trailer but never showed up. This complicated things and created a
shortage of help but those working covered well. 15% of the proceeds will be paid to the
Monroe Chamber.
VP Ditzenberger gave a thank you t the Queens that attended the Annual Farm Bureau meeting.
They represented the Ag Chest and their communities well.

New Business:
 Craig and Joe will begin the search for a Breakfast on the Farm location for 2013. If anyone is
aware of a family that would like to volunteer to be a host please contact any of the Ag Chest
Board members.
 Alyssa Bailey, Brodhead Dairy Queen, asked the Board if they would consider donating to the
Green County 4-H Sr. Horse judging team that qualified for Nationals to be held at the Quarter
Horse Congress. MOTION to donate $250, Ditzenberger/ Schwarzenberger, all approved.
 Alexandra Ihm, Blanchardville Dairy Queen, asked the Board to consider donating to the
Pecatonica FFA to attend the National Leadership Conference at the National FFA Convention.
MOTION to donate $250, Ditzenberger/ Schwarzenberger, all approved.
 Craig and Joe then noted that they tried something new at the Fall Nationals- strawberry
flavored cream for the cream puffs. It was very well received and they went through a few
bowls of it. Many commented they would not eat it any other way now that they had tried it.
Closing prayer was given by Dani Schnieder, Monroe Dairy Queen.
MOTION to adjourn, Ditzenberger/ J. Klemm, all approved.
Meeting adjourned at 8:50 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Candee J. Christen, Secretary

